
Parent Updates and News -  Monday, December 13, 2021

We are grateful that you choose to share your talented children with us. Best
wishes to all of you for a joyous holiday season!

- Dr. Levine

UPCOMING EVENTS:

Holiday Fun Week:
Monday - Candy Cane (wear your red and white outfits)
Tuesday - Holiday Hats
Wednesday - Holiday Lights
Thursday - Ugly Sweaters
Friday - PJs

Dec 15 & 16 Literary Gala @6:30 p.m.
Dec 16th        Last day for volleyball club
Dec 17 Senior Breakfast @8:30 a.m. (Library_
Dec 17 ½ Day - Dismissal at 12:30 p.m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
If you are a Federal employee or a civilian employee who works on Federal
properties please print and complete this survey and return it to
brantley_regina@hcde.org by December 15th. Survey Information.

Download free Snow Ball 2021 photos! Thank you to Mrs. Cass!
Snow Ball Photos

Dec. 15 & 16 is the Literary Gala at 6:30 p.m. It will be held in the Sandra Black
Theatre.  Tickets are available only at the door for $5.  Tickets and a magazine are
available for $15.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KBs21l41lcPgjIXks2pUnZs31DWxzUS_/view?usp=sharing
mailto:brantly_regina@hcde.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NdLxMHJ6hfLJLhHEbITGrga-TPBbRvjY/view?usp=sharing
http://www.ccasnowball2021.shutterfly.com


Dec. 17 Lockdown Drill: We will hold a lockdown/active shooter drill on Dec. 17.
Realizing that there may be some sensitivity around this drill, we want to give
parents some advance notice in case they would like to prepare their students
ahead of time. This drill will be announced, and students will be aware that it is a drill
and not an actual emergency event. Reach out to Dr. Levine if you have any
questions or concerns.

Attendance:
If you have medical excuse notes or other attendance excuse information, please
send them to weaver_kristen@hcde.org.

Performance Accessibility - If you or family members are in need of accessible
access to any upcoming performances, please contact Mr. Glancy prior to the
performance (glancy_jacob@hcde.org). He is happy to make arrangements with
you.
PSAT Online Score Reports Now Available - for students who took the
PSAT/NMQUIST test in October, scores are now available.  If you provided
Collegeboard with your email address, they will be emailed to you.  If not, you may
log-in to your Collegeboard.org student account to access scores.

Free Online ACT Prep for Juniors and Seniors
In partnership with the Tennessee Department of Education, UT Martin is offering the ACT
Success Tactics Workshop and the ACT Mastery Classes FREE to Tennessee high school
students who graduate in 2022 and 2023.  The workshops and mastery classes are available at
a multiple of sessions and times - conducted via Zoom.  For a complete  description of the
workshop and mastery classes and to register, go to:

www.utm.edu/actprep

VOLUNTEER AND DONATION OPPORTUNITIES:

Senior Banquet Volunteers
Banquet Organizer Link

Various Updated Volunteer Opportunities Sign Ups

Science Donations Requested!

mailto:weaver_kristen@hcde.org
mailto:glancy_jacob@hcde.org
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.utm.edu%2Factprep&data=04%7C01%7Cmoody_s%40hcde.org%7Cacd70e8a3d154000bedf08d9b43d6279%7C5888845b524449bbad0855148e60565a%7C1%7C0%7C637738998028205527%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=EEs66c7gixXCHaZbnMXZhyATz7ViQuaTmN6%2BurwkGr0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/805084FABA62DA2FC1-senior
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F805084faba62da2fc1-various&amp;data=04%7C01%7Cwinne_diane%40hcde.org%7C2246e7c1abd04321742e08d98f5d9582%7C5888845b524449bbad0855148e60565a%7C1%7C0%7C637698454378132515%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&amp;sdata=zoCAzKTtgpQef7sHzU5N%2FJcNGcwTsW23kqsEKviAKG0%3D&amp;reserved=0


Do you have access to glass baby food jars? You can earn one parent volunteer
hour for every 12 empty baby food jars you donate to Mrs. Kuhn for her chemistry
classes. They must include the original lids, have the labels removed, and be clean. :)
Please bring them to Mrs. Kuhn in room 101 and she will complete a volunteer form
for you. We can take them throughout the year, but it would be especially helpful if
we could get some donated in the next week so our chemistry students can make
“snow globes.” Please and thank you!

Mrs. Cox, our Library Media Specialist, has a Wish List for library books. You can click
on this link to see the wish list and place an order through Amazon. Please email
cox_c@hcde.org as soon as you place an order so that the books can be removed
from the list, and we can avoid receiving duplicates. Thank you!

The World Language Department is planning a European tour for the summer of
2023.  It is not a school-sponsored trip, but CCA students who will be in High School
by the summer of 2023 are welcome to attend.  If you are interested in receiving
more information about the trip, please contact Ms. Mary Keebler at
marymak30707@yahoo.com. We had a great turnout for our initial enrollment
meeting, but it’s not too late to get information or even sign up for the trip. Contact
Ms. Keebler or go directly to the website for our trip at www.eftours.com/2485081EC.

The Literary Gala is December 15 and 16 at 6:30 in the Black Box Theatre.  Tickets
are $5 at the door, or you can purchase a ticket and the magazine for $15.

The Communications Department needs the following items:

10 strands--solid green artificial ivy vines
artificial flowers--solid white or solid pink only
white and grey interior eggshell paint
10 real or artificial shrubs--two to four feet in height and width
4 urn planters- two feet wide and tall
10 yards solid white lightweight fabric--cotton preferably
5 large garden stones/rocks--one to two feet in width and height
Amazon gift card for additional materials
Home Depot gift card for additional materials

We also need two parents per night from 5 P.M. to 8 P.M.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NhRCFhIheH6auyKacD3kZevRBE6XcIOHqzvadU0Zrm8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NhRCFhIheH6auyKacD3kZevRBE6XcIOHqzvadU0Zrm8/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:cox_c@hcde.org
mailto:marmak30707@yahoo.com
http://www.eftours.com/2485081EC


These items qualify for volunteer hours.  Please send copies of your receipt to Diane
Winne or email them to winne_diane@hcde.org..If you can help, please contact
sowders_meri@hcde.org

13th Annual Dinner and the Arts - Friday, February 18, 2022
This event will feature live music and performances, a silent auction and a  catered
meal.  Advance tickets are $25.  Tickets are available in the main o�ce or online.
Beginning January 1, 2022, tickets will be $35.

For tickets Dinner and the Arts Advance Tickets

For donations: Support CCA

Silent Auction Donations
We are requesting donations for our silent auction. This can be in the form of a gift
certificate, gift card, an item, service or experience.  Donations do qualify for
volunteer hours.   CCA is a 501(c) 3 not-for-profit organization and all donations are
tax deductible. If you need this form via email or customized for a specific purpose,
please contact Diane Winne at 423-498-7365 option 4, or winne_diane@hcde.org..

Grade Level Basket Themes
We are creating baskets for the annual Dinner and the Arts event. The themes are
listed below so that you may start thinking of items you may want to donate for
your student’s grade level. Please feel free to contact our Dean of Students, Mrs.
Scott, (scott_aseneth@hcde.org) or our grade level sponsors about donations!

6th - Chattanooga Theme - 6th sponsor (howard_sandra@hcde.org)
7th - Rainy Day - 7th sponsor (pate_glynna@hcde.org)
8th - Around the World - 8th sponsor (field_d@hcde.org)
9th - Picnic - 9th sponsor (keebler_mary@hcde.org)
10th - A Feast to be Experienced - 10th sponsor (hale_vincent@hcde.org)
11th - Date Night - 11th sponsor (kuhn_kelley@hcde.org for ideas, see this!)
12th - Self-Care - 12th sponsor (flowers_z@hcde.org)

eLab Requests:
The eLab is in need of medium to heavyweight cardstock (any colors) and 4 spools
of neutral and black color sewing thread. We are planning a shelving project with a
pegboard underneath for one of the walls in the eLab and need the following to

mailto:winne_diane@hcde.org
mailto:sowders_meri@hcde.org
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.paypal.com%2Fdonate%3Fhosted_button_id%3D4ST8YUFJ84FAS&data=04%7C01%7Clevine_jill%40hcde.org%7Ca5162cd49c6a4a6ab6dc08d9aed6034a%7C5888845b524449bbad0855148e60565a%7C1%7C0%7C637733056486738177%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=e%2FgoRnwBMnpM8h%2B%2FXGGLZ4ZtO0tZeC9K%2Fk5gVbnvzDg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.paypal.com%2Fdonate%3Fhosted_button_id%3DPNPNTVCXS8MUQ&data=04%7C01%7Clevine_jill%40hcde.org%7Ca5162cd49c6a4a6ab6dc08d9aed6034a%7C5888845b524449bbad0855148e60565a%7C1%7C0%7C637733056486738177%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=IDtS5%2FSaZLXRybdmVGZ6TI3OKUCn6CbfTDJzR3q6F1Q%3D&reserved=0
mailto:winne_diane@hcde.org
mailto:scott_aseneth@hcde.org
mailto:kuhn_kelley@hcde.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1X45uDfCh8rubJUI8fP8UEhFeMWDeTTMuIfw4fd88f_o/edit?usp=sharing


complete this project: five 48-in shelf upright mounts (white), two white 97-in L x
11.75-in D Laminate Shelf Board, ten 11.75-in white Shelf Brackets,  one 1-Piece
Hardboard Pegboard (Actual: 47.75-in 95.75-in). Please email Mrs. Zerr at
zerr_c@hcde.org for details if interested in donating to the eLab. We appreciate
your generosity!

mailto:zerr_c@hcde.org

